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A Sjiol in Womltviml Hill tVmolcry
el'

porlinps could hnvo
Usui chosen for the restlnir, place or till)

r tlin cmly president that Pennsylva-
nia over iravn to the t'nloti limn Hint which
.Initios Ituchsiun ehrwn lor lilmselr In tlio
poiu-i'fii- l recos-o- s or Wixslwaril Hilt cotno-tor- y.

Sioii as It u.is mm beautiful spring
iiioriiliii a ftiw tlays K', It was mi Uloal re-

pository lor tlio ImiKM tiMiIni who was one of
the (tint ml llRiires of tlio niitlon In its most
trylni: period. MltiaUsI In tlio southeastern
iMirtiiin or tills uniliilalliiK -- Uoiit city of tlio
iIimiI, tliotiinitiof tlui fifteenth prosMout or
the United NUIos looks iihhi a view tinsiir-p.ixso- il

In this lovely county. Iwklng
southwar.l from the Lnell on which It rests,
tlio wliiiling Coucstnm pooiiis a RrtHlt snake
In tlio l.tniluo. Tlio vvators roll placidly
north unlll nl thn r.vit et the hill on which
tlui r.ui'liniiin tninli stands, they are

noil tass on In never einllntr cniivolu-tlon- s

Tim Imagination llmls it not li.int to
com oho In Ihlsn IlKtiinol rini'tomo bir tlio
aluparlasl in approach to the tomb, a quiet
o'lelsiuoai hI lis root, anil thou a tnrniiiK
away In I1I1I0 its loirs.

Auilualhu o.voswc""' fiom its Noiitliern
pilot of view n little to the nasi, the Lancas-
ter crematorium on another lilull a few linn-alta-

yards alnnrbs the attention.
No suioko rises Irom Its chimney to toll of
the Inov Itahlo falo that w ill atlciul the bright-ostat- nl

best of us, hut th'i .Sphinx-llk- o look
of Us plttlu brick walls preaches tlio snino old
Itnson of hmnan ihs'ay. Hut Urn visage of
the Hsvtalor must hrf!hU'ii as ho lota his
K7. wander to the west whoroeoinforlablo
dwellings and smiling hams dot the l.iuil-ws- j)

and the Holds are making their llrst
iiruits lo pill on HMlit of Ktwn. Krom il

the south wiml bring the titmi of tlio
rollon mills with tholr coasolpss artlilty, re
callliiR to the dreamer that ho must fori'K"
the luxury el too Ioiijj ilwulliii(;ou tlio

in lilc, and Tall not 10 rtumuitor
that ho is out) or the husy world, thn ivIiim
of Mlnrli riMi'h liliuoM'U In this Mvhutisl

Kt.
Ill THAN

-
TOMII.

Itnchaiiau's touili has changed hut Utile
slm-- o tlio iliv it was orwttsl. To ho sure.
thorn are ilivoloratlnns In the marhlo Imro
and thure, Iho etlwtsof lonj; oswuri', hut
otlierulsit it Is Just as it was when the ),

follow Iiik the lindructlons
Klfii liy hlmwir twodavs U'loro his iloiitli,
laid it in Its present plan). Ah ho then Hiiiil,

lie wanlis.1 no larKoorosHUilvo inouumeut
to tin oriM-toi- l oor his roiuains, but rO(ilostod
Dial thoroKlioiild IsinHliuplo hut nulitlaiitl.il
tomli ortx'trd, thocaplono to ho el the llnost
and mast iluralilo m.uhlo, oil which Hhould
ho cut Iho IoIIow'Iuk inscription and uotliliiK
more : ' Hum Itcst the Ito'iiulns or .lames
llucliuiiau, I'lllounlli I'rosldout oftho I'nltod
HUlos ; Horn In franklin County, I'a ,

Mirll SI, IT'U died at Ids rtwidiinco at
lioillatul, l.uicaalor County, I'a., on ,"

i.i'ciiui:.
r'or tlio

V pi tv 1 d at 1'neliro rimoti I've llioiiRlit
III l ti: t one iiluhl et late.

Him) lued HKnliikt ns. I'voloryol.
Iloiiit'iii'.ernig pirtner l ito

1 trlert 10 read lo her deep eyin
'I ho hr.niU liu hold from ah-- ,

Itul n ad fur dim n beyond tlio rand
I mo ho heart et hale'

1 played In truncal I doubted once,
nlie hiiw 1110 heidtato

AmlBiivaMissiiraiico " 1 ll:ult."
ho tielil the Joker liatc.

'thfl irauies who iimlcd far In nlsht
We've iron '" lin cila d, late.

Inn knew ward 1 laved anolhorgame
It', nil hcut trunips-al- i, Kiitai !

ll'iil '. .trftjwirrnii

I.IIIKM'.II ItV nM'KIUKNUK.
" lloralhy " in C'ountrj iicntluinan.

Tho art et housekeeping, like the kindled
nrt nf living, Is atlll in an oxHirIinontal
hUgo. It Is not taught lo women as a
Kcloncn ; they mii-- t pick it out, bit by bit,

forthouuelvfs. Since this is tlio case, hIiico

wohavoall to learn by actual exHrlinent
our own best waj, there Is 11 miuatatil oppor-

tunity ter iniitiinl helpfnlnoss by contribut-
ing thn results of our tupuriouco to the com-mn- n

store.
Whonevor, liallby iw often Imp-pen- -,

we hit upon 11 quicker, or easier, or
more Hilmlrnulu way of doing 11 household
task, ought we not to iniiko a nolo et it for

the general good ?

ItHoouiHto 1110 that we ought, and that 1

need not, therefore, upologlro lor those Jot-

tings. I'robably others have made use of

the sliiio methods, but as they are ntlll my
own, lu my round
el work, 1 have no tear of commending
them to whomever tlioy may come, citherns
now or ns suggesiivo el Htlll larthor Improve- -

in'nt.
Oiienrihn things to learn from tlio abort

iI.ijh nt winter is Iho advantage or doing
tilings over night. At all lady el
t'io house will tlud It worth her while lo go
10 bed with her rooms in order. In the alter
part of the day, vvhon hIio Is presumably
luast piosHod, there are many tieodlul bits et
caro-Ukln- g Hut can laiHllpiHid ill without
Horions liitorruiition to other ork or lo
proper leisure, Kvoiy good housekoopor
knows the Hlgnlllcanco of the unfailing touch
hero and them that keeps things as they
Hhould be. ir the mother docs not have
11 eyes In the ends or lior llugors," who must
have at least 11 quick, observant eye, ami a
light, obedient hand. Is it Instinct, or is it
trained intelligence, which, upon entering a
room, liiHtautly detocls iho Hllghtest derange-
ment ? Whichever it may be, this detective
glance Is of luiuioiiso value in keeping a
house In boautllul order. There nro m many
inHultesslmnl llilngs which a touch will set
right aciirtaluaway, a picture out or line, a
vane displaced each or which has Its share
In the general ellect. A silent and unobserved
luoromout Is often all that li required, and
tuero Is nover any iiinoquuo sogoou lor re.
btoring order at Iho Hist moment after the
disorder is Hon. Hut things requlrini; more
tune must niton be toll lu Iho busy morning.
A table lull et honks and papers needs atten-
tion u work-bask- in, somehow in unwout-e- d

contusion; a vase el withering lloweir,
eborlkhed too long, must ba emptied and
wiped. Tlieao little odds and ends of caro-

ling, too smalt ;io be called work and tort
anh V he called play, may be done

.at that uo liirvosed to l0 doing nothing
nt. .

BUCHANAN'S

tlio Loves lo Itcml His
Most

nddini; " with thud ly of my dinth, now ho Ids
near."

Ho holin(ul not In that practlco, follow ed
Nolt(u In the deaths of eminent inuu, of
making the tnmtiii roository orwimo watch-wor- d

01 iimomo recital of his llln-wor-

Ilo ..ascoutiint that it xliouhl almply
rcstird his entrance on ami doinirturo Irein ho
llfo'a MtKO, trusliiiK, porhaH, that the good
ho did would Iho In mon'n minds, and that ho
the evil would not IioImhi an iimluo

Ills oxoculors conijillod
with his last wishes, anil as 11 eonoiienco
thn plain tomh, nil accurate of
which aivoinp-inlc- this nketch, marks thn
restlnt; place or his earthly remains. On all
aides art) more monuments of the
dead, and his is frowned iiinhy many a more liupnslni; uranlto Hh.ilt, hut
nono(S)cr the renmlns ofso o,reat an ator
III the world's theatre as that piicIohinI In the
simple Iron railing that may be xn In thn

an AfTiM: c.mu:i:k.
'Iho great career that .lames lluchanaii

liulll up for hliiiHolf begin humbly enough
In a tenement. Minuted in 11 wild gorge In by
the nlKiut three miles from

Franklin county, ills futlior, lor
whom ho was named, was a native of Done-g.i- l,

Ireland, and was oun of the thriftiest
and earliest wntlers of 1'niiiklln county.
Ills mother, Spoor, was a woman Its
of Ntiong lutollovt, the et a

jdains county farmer. Tho iwrunu of
the future president reuiocd with tholr
f.iinlly lo In 170S, and James
whs entered Dickinson Col.
lego at Catllslo, when ho was hut fourteen theytars of ago. 'Iho highest honors of his class Inworn accorded to him when ho In
lfH. Whuii in his nlnotecntli ear ho
entorcd the law otllco of .lames Hopkins,
thou a attorney of this city, to
and ho was admitted to the Ijiiicnster bar 011

17, lsli Krom the Mart ho
arlilood mitvess. His mind
was of that quality that lood to wrostle with
knotty legal and had ho not been
MViiNi'd away Irom his studies by jiolillcs, ho In
would haM) lelt bolilud a us one
of the greatest l.iwyerx of his time. As It his
was, his distinction nl the bar was et the the
largest, t'ntll ho was forty your old, when
ho retired fminaclho practlco, ho appeared
holuro the Hiiproiuo court ottenor than any
lawyer In the state.

Hut Klitlcs lound in him 11

more sincere admirer, lor ho is dscocusl ns
in the lower house of the xtnto
lllscarour began to braiden in

iM when ho watt elected to the National
House of In which ho
served liulll ho retired there-fro- no

on March .", js:i. President Jackson
msmi altorwards t.out him to Russia as a
minister Ho had then re-

tired trout law practleo, mid was thought to
hao a lortime of ?.;o,oiK, whlcli
was n by no means hum lor
lawyers In tliosti days.

In KKIouhis ret'iirn from Kussl.i ho was ho
elected to the 1' lilted States .Senate, taking

One gives the body up to sloop with u roller
Hcnso of rest, 11 deeper sweetness, ir tlio last
look around the rooms, In hand,
has shown every oboct In its right place and
Its best condition, all well ordered,

beautltul.
Happy are they who can go to bed with 11

sorene souse of work all done! Hut for the
great majority or mothers who cannot, whoso
work laps over, busy day upon
busy day, the next laest thing is to
dismiss what must be left to the liituro. I'old
up the sowing ami put it away ; roll up thu
clothes anil set the basket out et sight, 1 lo-

gin
1,

the short morning afresh, on thu ulort to Atdo all that is possible, but not
weighed down mid by the sight
nud the ()f half dune work.
Such 11 dreary legacy from 0110 day to the
next isn drag upon the spirits and the cour-
age, a or jioaco and comfort, a
waste or Hum and vitality. Uso your will-(vow-

in firmly refusing to undertake what
jou cannot et

Ono of the Ismt country servants I over n
know taught 1110 some things about getting
breakfast In the evening, when
thn kitchen was clo.111 nud tidy and warm
(lor she had, in a high dogreo, that shining
virtue which keeps 11 nice kitchen.) she

in on her
work. If we wore to have fried

ham or bacon for brcnklast, she would sot
tuo iryuig.pau on 1110 siove ami tnauo it not,
and put in tlio moat, which, by molting a Ut-

ile of the fat, would lorm a layer, ho tint It
could be set on the stove In the morning and
loll, without constant atteut 011. Sho made
tlsli.tulls or croquettes or hash ; she sliced
or chopped her potatoes to warm over, ntul
scalded meal lor uiulUns, or prepared tlui
mush or hominy to Iry ; oatmeal, wheat or
barley was healed up and Ion in the double
bollor, to be served eaaokod,
without any siieclal tioublo. Sho saw that
oveiy utensil which would be required in
Iho morning was not only in perftct onlor,
but sol mil In readiness to lay her hand upon
It. No groping nlxiut in cold pantries buloro
the house was warm, no to
uiako ready to begin" ter her. One et thu
results el this was that in
the coldest mornings her breakfast was
prompt, well served, cheering, and It was
nothing unusual il she oven found tlmo to
snaion low extra I10I11 in dioss- -

ing a child, running with hot water, and of--
lei ing loose small services, so welcome to 11

delicate young mother, hut so little lo ho ex-
pected whore the break hut must be loll lo
tlio single servant.

Those handy ways, these little gams 011 the
dally routine, are worth much to mistress or
maid. They help to create
The practical value of a woman's work is too
niton out of to the of
vital force mid wear nud tenrot nerves that
it Involves, it will not do to think that 11

tiling must be well done because one has
a amount of l.itlguo in

doing It. There are whoso
chronic worry will no more their
work than iho piping of frogs will turn a
mill.

tie (llira them a C'Iiiukb.
from the (Inlciifro Kcwa.

" Yes, sir," yelled the socialists agitator.
" I am tlio work friend."

" Oh, go 'long," said a real
'you haven done an Inmost day's work in
two years."

"Of course I haven't. That's. Just whora
I sliow my for tiio
I keep my hands oil so he can have tlio Job."

nm m

Tho maiden 8nrlD(r upon the plain
Caatuo, In a iunllt fall o( ruin.

Uiunctlot. '
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WHERE FIFTEENTH PRESIDENT

Noinoroioiimiilli'xl'Ot

ludopondotitlytllsoovorod

DAILY MARCH

Whltlior Tourist Fonlslops- -

Lancaster's IHstiiit;iiisliPil Citicn.
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UNITED STATES LIES.

TiMciiu; 1 tin Career

seat on December ID, 1STSI. Ho sorvnil In
that liody until Isd, when at President
James K. Polk's requesl, ho became secre-
tary el stale under the restored Doinooratl"
adinluiiitrntlon. From IsIS to IST.2 lie lived
quietly In his liiiudsomo Wheatland home,
hut when I'ierco liocamo president In 1SD.1

was called forth Irom bis seclusion and
maoo iiilntstnr to Ktiglaud. In that capacity

served his country until 1V.0, when com-
ing homo ho was nominated hy the Demo-
cracy lor Urn presidency at Cincinnati. Ills
election follnwod and hooii nftor Inking his
neat In March K'7. ho narrowly escaped
death from thn National hotel disease,"
then ho fatal, and whlcli has always been
bolloved to have lx.cn 11 kind of metallic
(olsnnlng.

His I. VST 1IV.YS.

Willi hU presidential carter, which was
lnadu memorable as the precurxor or the
civil Avar, mid the siibsoipiunt yearM of his
retirement nt Wheatland Irom lsCl until
NH, the preoiit generation isquito familiar.
Tho closing hours el his life were mddened

the fnitornal MrlTo et the sections, and
they were rendered doubly so by the charge
that his lack or llrumcss precipitated the
coiilllct. Ho was content, hosvovor, that ho
Hhould be iudicateit by impirlial history.
And his hope has not Uoii without

realization, for the two volumes on llncli
auiiu's nro and times hy (loorgo Ticknor
Curtis, published .1 fuvv years ago, explain
away many mlis'oneoiitions of his character.

'Ihroughout his lengthy career, hu was
nover married, the Hprlugs of his nllocllou for

gentler ho apparently having dried up
the tragic ending of his attachment lor a

daughter of Robert Coleman, the inllUon.iro
Iron-mast- el Cornwall. Tho-.- whodesiro

know moioof this p.itliclle story are
to the charming account given of it In

Curtis' life of lluchanaii.
Mr. lluchanaii viasa man ordcep religious

convictions, and lead an irreproichable lllo.
his ileathdiud converHation, when howns

leaving instructions for tlio disposition of
remains, ho H.1I1I : "Tho principles et
Christian religion were into my

heirt In early youth, and from all I have
observed and uxporivncetl In the long lllo
l'rovldcnco lias vouchsafed to me, I have
only become more strengthened In my

the Dlvlno character or the Sav-
iour, ami the isiwor of atonement through
his redeeming grace and inetey." Ho further
said: "Posterity will ilo mo justice. 1 have
always felt, ami still feel, that I dischaiged
overy public duty conscientiously. 1 have

regret lor any public act el iny lite, and
history will vindicate my memory from
every unjust aspersion."

And as one stands at his tomb watching
tlio client waters nt the Couestoga rolling
ovuron, and listens to the breath el the
Miiiumnr wind making music in thu tall
cedars tint watch over tlio great man's grave,

mills hlmselt murmuring an "Amen" to
Iliichanan's last wish.

1111: i.vio.v tiiuui:
ltaillliiK Uracil llxl) u llorn lu Ol.l-Tln-

lliicisler.
Ail esteemed old subscriber has placed at

our disposal the roll book el the old I 111011

Troop lu the pilmy days or that
nearly sixty joirs ago. It was a body el
ho. semen, w hosu appe.irauco 011 pirailndajH
was wont to make tlio hearts of the girls et
those olden da.vs palpiUtovvllh delight. The
10II Usik is for the porhsl lcgiiining August

l!.Ni, and ending October:!, of that year.
that lime David Miller was captain of the

company, Jacob K. Kckert, llrst lieutenant,
Cliiistiau Short, second lieutenant, laic
Smoker, cornet, and Isilili Mel'arty, orderly
sergeant.

Cjphdu Miller will be well remembered
hy most et the elderly cltlous el
At tlio time of his incumbency of the head

this (Minion of the loasil iiillitlj, ho kept
hotel in ttiu house adjoining tlio Fanner's

bank on Iho east. Ills birthday catuo on
Now Year, at whlcli time ho always assem-
bled his coinradosot the I niou Tionp, and
man and horse wore lively and bounloously
provided ter on that day. Tlio avhoes or the
uierry-iiiaklu- g of lhooda.vs romo ilow n In
111. my n good tale oftlio surv Ivors.

l'ollowlng is iho lis' of the privates, the
survivois of whom me nearly ns scarce as
white crows: Polor 1 Kcheii, ItoU.rt I.ea.
man, Clement A Hucklnv, John McCalla,
James Clomsou, Houry Klnsor, lleorgo W.
Huekloy, Jacob shirt, (leorgo l.oiinsn,
Daniel i.efever, Isaac Ke.igv, (loe. Withers,
William W. Houston. Itnubeii Marsh,
Andrew Hear, William .MiC.iiul.uel, i:ishi
Wilson, Ueorgo W. Hamilton, itohutt 1'.
lltiyers, Hawthorn I'Vooland, s.uc lllng-wal- l,

S.iuiuel Klnzer, John M. Havers,
Abraham Kemllif, llenjamlii 1'. Hous-
ton. William Marsh, Alexander Shaw,
William D. Staullor, Martin Kotulig, Univ-bi- ll

Dlllor, Jncob Sinllh, Christian Martin,
Christian Dilloiibach, Martin II. Stauller,
John McKaddon, Aloxaiider (ialt, Jamus
Kenuoily, Joseph l'lanck, Samuel Ssllars,
itichanl ltutter, John Krey, Heiirv Kckerl,
ai'Muiiiiii vMtmor, I'rlali ltutter, liooigo 1

l.ckort, John Hurkholdor, William Heoce,
imviu near, William C. Jacobs, Conning
Doilge, John Colmorry. William XV.
Sklles, lllchard S. .Smith, Martin Harr,
jr., siopneu D. hkeen, Naniuel Sapplngton,
.il:ai aaiiiiuuiiiuu, uoilll w, IlatlllllOII, Wit- -
Ham Stacy, John Vnrnl, Henry Harr,
ls,iao (lorvin, Cyrus Miller, Adam II. Miller,
ltoiii.liiiill Hll7er. llenrv Miller. Chrlsilmt
Smith, (ioorge Crlso, lleis-- e C. 1 limes, Adiini
Keudig, Jiu'Ob MoKlhatten, Nicholas Walter,
Christian Hroner, Joshua Jack, Win. Statu-batig-

Jacob Tnnger, Henry Harr. (Cones,
toga), Levy lliukloy, i:ii ltutter, Dr. Jairob
itrown, I'.l Ins llumpton, Hugh 1. l.vilo,
Awlllns Spring, David Sherk, jr.

a tutor uv 1 mi.
Thlsaaropnl Ink clianco leaves upon my pen,

What tul;ht It write In Mitten's inlKlily Imnd '
What iiiIkIiI It speak ulKhiikop"aro' hlcli

coiiiuiand
Hint wotds to llitlll the throhhlin; lieirisof

men
Or lioui fraud amen,

All life met leathliiniietiillcoiupaa.sspaiiiicdi
Who could its power at (ioeitm'stoiu h wllh

ulaml T

hxt wouls or truth It holds beyond our ken.
W hat blessed promUn we would fain he tola,

Mid can not, -- what grim uciitniKii ilia.1 as

venomous Ha-- , that ni'i er shall o 11 old,
What law, uuUolngHcleiKe wit ha tiiuath t

lSut --mockery of life's qulck-waste- a lo- t-
Dropped 011 a virgin' aheet 'tit but a hied I

Kmut WMtney n The Crtlie.

HEUK AND THEKE.

William llnlllt, tlio Knglisli essayist anil
critic, who lived twenty years in a J.ondon
lioilso that John Milton once made his habl-tntlo-

llko Iho great oplo jkhiI, hadn't an al-

together lovely tlmo of It In his matrimonial
relations. Ho was disappointed in hlsswcol-nos- s

forSallloShepperil, ntul was luduriul to
innrryMIss Htoddart, as lie Intliuatos, " by
Iho very (ear of the event, by rcpugtmnco
nud n sort uf fatal fascination." HIio was
more given to finery ntul lo hooks than to
domestic or wifely Intnreitiu him,
and so we II nt) him writing, tiller they had
boon married thirteen years : 1 wnnt nn
eyn to cheer tuo, a hand to guide mo, a
breast to lean on 1 all el which 1 shall nover
have, but shall stagger into my grave with-
out them, old before my time, uulovod and
unlovely unle"s ," anil then thore is a
long dash which we may suppose stood for
"unless my wife dies ami I get nnothor 0110."
Ho couldn't wait lor death, however ; they
ngroed upon 11 separation and having Iksoii
ejected by Sarali Taylor, with whom ho

had pressed his suit bolore Iho dlvorrn, ho
married a widow who righteously loft him
within a year.

a

A butclior, who lay upon ids dcatli-ltod- ,

paid to Ids wile: "My dear, I am not a man
for this world, therefore I ad v I so you, attor 1

mil gone, to marry our man, John. He isn
strung, honest fellow, lit to carry on this
Imtdnoss," " Dear dying husband," said the
gentiu widow, sixiti to be, " Do not lot that
trouble your last nioiuonl", John ami I have
agreed on that long ago."

I imagluo Hint Dr. Abernethy had a loqua-
cious wile. For It is related that one morning
a woman was shown Into his otllco and before
lie could speak she bared her arm, saying,
"Hum." "A K)tiltlcn," said the doctor.
Next day she called again, showed her
arm, and said: "Hotter." "Continue the
poultice," the response. A few days after-
ward she cauin again j then she said ! " Well,
Your Too." "NotliliiK," said the great physi-
cian; "you are thu most sensible woman 1

oversaw." .
Nnoleoii was awkward in society, and

though ho proclaimed himself a severe
Judge nl women's dross, ho nover uttered a
graceful speech to one or the gentler sex.
Ilo loved Ids llrst wifennd only out of the
pride nt Imrierlnl succession put her nway
ter Mario Louise, who learned to make him
afraid of her and who wasn talented woman,
given to amusing the ladles el her court by
turning her oars almost completely around,
and, lu a manner, closing them up, by a

ecullar motion or the Jaw. Tlio whirligig
of time brought Its revenges for Josephine's
wrongs. Napoleon saw the Austrian line
perish in the bloom of manhood ami only
through the children of the rejected wife
was the Honaparto dynasty ierpetuatod. In
turn, nitgenio, "the mould or fashion and
the glass or form," make sad pilgrimage In
widow's weeds to where the last hope of her
heart fell liattling In the ranks of the great
Nucleoli's direst loe.

They hnvo n story that Marshall Ne's
real name was MIchaol Uudolpli, and that
Ixiforo the bcgltinlni; of his eventful career
ho was a resident of this country; that at
the time of his marriage his wife lived In
Savannah, (loorgia; their union was not
felicitous and they lived so unhappily that
ho adopted 11 seafaring lllo nnd drifted into
that wonderltil career which Hashed bolero
history llko a meteor and wont out like one.
Tho widow of Mnxiuillllau, wringing her
hands In wild dosjnlr, in a mail-hom- uf
Knrope, echoes Iho mournful cry which was
the last upon her slaughtered husband's lips,
" I'.Tor C.irlolta."

Apropos el the subject or postal savings
batiks, a distinguished Democrat of Ponn-silvun-

albeit ho holds no ofllce writes
mo: "Postal savings bank may be In the
nature of parental government, but If the
Democratic jiarty wish tocovorn this people,
they must assist the people in taking care of
themselves. Nothing helps a pasoplo more
than to Instill lu them Ideas of thrill nnd
economy. If the government carries out the
proposes! system et postal savings banks,
It will enable the poor in every part of the
country tolay aside tholr earnings in a safe
sMt, which will prevent much distress when
they nro in need, nud will also help materially
In making them Interested In thewef.troot
the government, ntul In upholding it against
nil antagonist-- . All that is reasonable and
right iu socialism the Democratic party
should boldly support and enforce. Govern-
ment was not made to let poeplo starvonnd
keep them degrnded. It should protect
them against their own weaknesses nud
ignorance, nud help them to greater happi-
ness."

at

Tho natural result et the lMinuuds bill
ami other irrational and unnatural legisla-
tion against the Mormons, under the pre-
tense ofnssalllng ami eradicating their nat-
ions social customs, Is to raise questions el
constitutional law and religious treedom
uixm which thn Mormons will scoui to be
right an. 1 their antagonists wrong. There-sui- t

of this w ill Ikj to strengthen the popyga-mlst- s

rather than to weaken thorn, to help
more than hurt. It is a sad mistnke to tiy
to do even the right thing in tlio wrong way.
So 1 llml the Now York Kutohsrhe i'utks-lilul- l,

an organ or the (iormati Catholics el
the country, keenly appreciative el some
phases or the Mormon quoetioii, which

"religious" pstiors do not alwajs
seem able to comprehend. Noboily, I sus.
jt'a-t-

, will accuse 11 Catholic newspaper et
sympathy with " polygamy." This journal
says, in bettor (iormati than the Knglish or
tills translation :

" The Mormon question Is unmistakably
one of the loading questions et the day iu the
1'tiited Suites, nud lu n religious sense natur-
ally attracts the special ntlentloti of Catholics,
because it concerns persons who maintain
that their religion orders and Justifies Iolyg-am-

Wo have, therefore, carefully exam-
ined the bill which has already been adopted
by thu Senate and now lies belore the House
et llepresenlatlvos, whore 11 will in all prob-
ability be shortly taken up, and we have
come to the conviction that It is by no means
so praiseworthy as it would seem on n hur-
ried perusal. Hhould lids hill be adopted by
the House of Representatives, mid thou be-

come n law through the signature el the pres-
ident, tlioro would be ei cited it most danger-
ous precedent which, remembering the

and Inlluenco of bigots, could possi-
bly at some tlmo be turned against thu Cath-
olic church ilsoir, lor the old proverb '1 to-

day ami thou tomorrow,' which has held
goaxi 111 nines so numiierioss, win always
anew prove itself true.

" In so far as the proposal recommends le-

gally and constitutionally allowable menus
lor the suppression el' polygamy, It naturally
has our lull approval, ter 11 goats without say-
ing that we thoroughly dislike the Mormon
mcI on account et Its imiuoriil character, and
earnestly approve el thu strict enforcement
el all measures tending to 11 radical dlsssl-Ho- n

el the system nl many wives. Hut this
bill contains propositions Iu which we can lu
no w iso concur, lor they nro neither In har-
mony with the common principles el right
nor with the provisions et our constitution.
In Its provisions this bill otlcnds not only
against the rights of the citi-
zens el our country, iu that it provides that
lversnns w ho have made themselves guilty et
no ollenso of imy sort whatever, may be
taken Into custody on the order or fodornl
com Is, judutes, commissioners and grand
Jin ins, merely upon suspicion that they will
1101 rentier uueuieuco 10 suiqui'iias 111 pro-
ceedings against Mormons, but also iu that It
disregards the right belonging to evoiy clti

on of lawful protection against unlnwlill
se.uch mid seiuronf bis private books ami
papers, for it empowers federal ollicials upon
Hie pretext ol'au older or any sort, to break
Into 11 house nnd take tossosslou et writings
and documents which possibly might servo
to bring about 11 conviction et persons lic-
ensed 01 iiailyganiy,

' the president or the Uuiiod
States Is ailtlinti?a.sl, on the advice nud with
the consent or the Senate, to appoint commis-
sioner, who nro to Hike the property of the
Mormon church ' into tholr (siasosslon, con-
trol it, manage it and dispose or it without
regard to the wNIich orits rightful owners.
in iiiese provisions 1110 tun stamps upon the
sacred nnd lest assured rights of cltlreiiB el
our land, although the constitution, lu clour
and uiimistakablo words, declares these in-

violable. This Is, too, the ehlor, not to say
the only, reason why we do not concur lu
the bill, although it is directed agalust a sect
with whoso religious lalth we have no syiu-path- y

; but in addition there Is also to be
as u further consideration, the

possibility that if this bill should become
h law it might be made to serve as a starting

point lor other unconstitutional measures
whlcli, for the satno reason, should under no
clrcumstanco be npprovod, oven though, ns
iutliocaso in question, llioyliad. n praiso-worlh- y

purpose, Legislation of such sort
can lu no wise ho endured. Security or per-
son mill el property must ho hold aacroil and
be protectotl lu every way, unless one or the
Utmost nnd most Important foundations upon
which the stnto In built s to rail iu ruin.
Tho proposition to selro the property of
the Mormon church' and put It under the
control ornlllclalHlo be named by the d

conllrmcil by the Senate, moans no
more nnd no less llinn cnnllscitlou or this
proirty, ntul we have scon lu Prussia how
larnstato comes vvhon It with n high hnnd
tnkes to Itself the control of church procrty.
It dons not come Into our mind to draw a
parallel between tlio Catholic church nnd the
.Mormon sect. Wo wish only to call ntton-tlo- n

to thh, that an iiulawltil act, though
orictrated by the government itseir, can

nover bring good fruit to the government,
Tor it Is a proof either of Impotence or of an
entire want el the sense of law and justice.
Moreover, as lias been suggested nbovo
already, tlioro might sometime come a will-
ingness to essay, with rororenco to the pro-lKir-ty

or the Catholic church, the same pro-
cedure which is now proiaosod In the ls

net In relation to tlio propoity of the
Mormon church.' It would be dangoreus,
therefore, should such a precedent boeomo
eatabllshed. If the provisions or the

statute are not sulllcient to dlsmsn of
the ovll polygamy, and It Ihj thought that
more stringent measures nro necessary, then
lot other means be dovised, but let not the
foundations et thu law and constitution be
de)inrled from, for what Is not permissible
to the individual is by so much the more
foblddon to the Stale."

Oh I Morality, how many constitutional
crimes are committed In thy name!

(Untieing at random over the death notices
ofnclty contemporary It Is nolod with satis,
faction that one alter another lias tlio adden-
dum :" Please omit Unworn," Tho custom
or decking the ratlins with garlands and
nosegays had come to be altogether too com-
mon ; and the gross abuse of It can best Is)
corrected liy its entire " omission.".

I met Senator Keofer,ofScliuylkillcouuty,
on n railway train thn otlior day. Ho does
not seem to be qulto decided rts yet whether
lo run for rouomluatlon or to take the

nomination of secretary of Internal
allalrs. It seems to be overytthoro conceded
thntOroer, at least, or "the old ticket," will
not adorn the now. His crushing defeat for
Judge In the monstrous district which ho
made to suit himself has llattonml him out.
Meanwhile .Sam I.osch turns up lu Kecfer's
own county ns a candidate ter the same sec-
retaryship, and, as Koefer Is a sort of Cam-
eron cousin, these household dilllciiltlos will
no doubt Is) amicably ailjustod. It is getting
very plain Hint the longest heads iu the part.v
are approhensive to the Republican commit-
tal to Heaver. Thoy tear opposition to him
from tlio labor and liquor men, nud say it
would be just his usual k to be beaten.
Davies will not be given second place with-
out a struggle by Monlooth, of Allegheny.
Thomas J. Stewart, adjutant general et the
G. A. li, of Norrlstown, wants toheanditor
ireiiora! of thostato ; while all the signs are
that the boom of Chill XV. Ilazzard another
(1. A. It., man for congressman-at-larg- u Is
making llvoly headway. ilo is a bright, ac-

tive fellow, Indefallgablo lu organization,
ready with n speech lor all times and every
occasion, and has been making now friends
Tor many years. It looks as if the (i, A. K.
would have a good many candidates on
hand, but I see no indication that
Ooorgo Wright, of Mercer, is slated for any
place on the grand old thirty's ticket. Poli-
ticians nl both parties are anxious nnd appre-
hensive about llioevents of the summer, nnd
frankly iidmlt that certain Impending social
agitations may knock nil
Into pi. The Ponusylvnr.Ia Domocrals have
the advantage nf being committed to no man
and to no man's man ; vvlillo the Republican
candidate is unchangeably fixed and is not
entirely ngreenblo to nnybodyexcept J, A. I!.

is related that the Honorable Samuel
Josephs, statesman and traveller, recently
took a look in at a civil service examination
in Philadelphia and privately craved the
privilege of asking three questions or tlio
examinees. Or course the civil sorvice
commission had not provided for this; but
whou curiosity tempted an anxious inquirer
to further investigate the statesman's secret
feollngs, ho was uvtilrcJ that the questions
would have boon: First, "Can you give the
boundary lines of your division?" Second,
"Can you carry your division?" Third,
said the statesman, "I would ask them out
to taken drink."

Ho.xie, vice president or the (iould loads
In the Southwest, which are now disturbed
by strikes and strikers, I am told by one
familiar witli his career, is a man of great
native, power and push. In oarllor days
when the march el Intor-stat- e immigration
was making toward the West, ho was a man
et all work around nn Iowa tavern, w hero
ho mot overy kind et poeplo from every-
where and had his natural wit kkarpenod by
varied associations. Ho took a hand nt
IKjlIHcs, was elected to n county olllco ami
went straight along until ho became Repub-
lican statu chairman. Then ho vv Isely quit
that's n good place to quit ami went to
railioadiug, a more protlbiblo buslnoss than
politics. He did so well lu Texas ihat they
brought him to St. Louis lo boss the whole
job. If tlio Knights of l.abor out maiuviivro
Hoxln, they will hnvo to get up early and
mid stay up late.

SlNIIUVt).

Men WImi Miniihl Nut (lo West.
From the New York llerilil.

That largo, lespcctnblo but utterly
class which seems to iuinginetli.it

tlio cure lor hard times nt home Is to go
nomovvhero else, the Par West prererred, is
ollored come timely advice by the Urcponutn,
a wide nwako journal, published about as
I ir west as n man can tramp without getting
drowned.

While eloquent and outLusiastic about the
natural resources of the country, tlio Orego-uiu- ii

reminds would-b- e emigrants that much
or the West Is still lu tlio rough, and oilers
good opportunities only to men who will
select a bit et soil, till it ami be content at
lirst to get 11 bare living, l'or clerks, ac-

countants and teachers it has but little need,
mid not much more for men trained In s,

unless they can bring with thoui
others with capital and exporience to found
inauiifacturlug industries.

What the OnvoiiKiii thus says or its slate
Is true or overy other part or the West that is
new enough to be very unlike thn Hast. A
general el this ract will save many
well meaning emigrants from the wearisome
work et coming back Raston foot and bare-roo-

A
Krotn thn l'hllailolpbi 1 ( all.

"My dear," observed Mrs. Snaggs list
night as she looked up Irom the paer, "I
often see rolerenco to

" Yes," replied Snaggs.
"Whatlsabl-metalllst?- "

"A Sa'raia-lro- n denier Is
"Oli, to be sure! Why didn't I think or

that?"
ti.i)Wi:its or manv lands

Tho daisy blossoms on the rocks
Amid the purple heath ;

It blossoms on the liver's hanks,
That thrills thn glens beneath ;

Tho eagle, at his prlilo of place,
UohohUlt hy his oust,

And, In the miad, It ciihlons soft
Thai lark's descending Incut.

Hereto the cuckoo, earliest spilug
Its silver circlet l.nowa,

When Krveiilug buds begin to swell,
And 7uphyi molts tlio snow s !

Anal when lirvi'oi lion 1

Along the moorlands h.ue
And only blooms thu Christ nets lose,

Tho daisy still Is theie.

Snuinrllau or flowers' to It
All races am alike

The Swltzer on lit- - g aclor height,
Tho Dutchman by his dyke,

The sealskin vested Ksqiilui ill,
r.i'ylrt with Icy seas,

And underneath h.s biirulni; noon,
The p irasol'al Chinese.

i ho cinlurant on distant shore,
Mid scenes ami faces strange,

Itehohls tt flowering In thu sward,
Where'er Ids footsteps raiiKO ;

And when his yeirnlng, hoiiunlck heait
Would bow to Hi despair,

It icad4ld eye a lesson sage
That (led Is every w hunt

Stars am the daisies th U licgcm
'the blue HelUsot the sky,

ltaibeld by all, and aiv cry w hare,
lirlght piototypaM on high,

llloouion, then, unpretending How era
And to the waverer be

An emblem of St. Paul's content.
bt. tjlepben's constancy,

-t- imid .Voir

HISTORY OF THK TRIAL

JAHKH IIA.1ltl.lUS fuit MUUDKlt-J.V- H

,1 A VO II UVNTKH.

A CrbiiB That Startleit Msrtte Tonnahlp In
1817 Tim llfoi L'mniiilllril for tha lnr- -

pom nf Itohhrrj The ll.ittltt nt
thn Coiiiiatil In Iho L'nar.

.Intnl. s Hamilton, nlfns James Thnckor, wns
put 011 trial nt the August sessions, IS 17, for
the murdorof Jncob Iluntor, a colored mnn
living lu Martle township. Tho prisoner
wns defended by (leorgo Peril ntul W. 1

Campbell ntul prosecuted by Attorney (leu.
Clwmptioys. Judge lowls presided, nntl
the nssoclnto Justlcos wcro Jacob (Irosh nml
Kmimunl Schnoiler.

Thn testimony on tlio part or the common-
wealth was that Hamilton and Iluntor wore
together on a spree. On thn night or Decem-
ber T. Hamilton attacked Hunter, struck
him several blows on the head and robbed
him or a watch ami some money. Hunter
Ilugorod until January 1.!, when ho died, as
alleged, from thnollcctsnt those wounds.

Tlio defense was that the wounds were not
necessarily fatal ; that If lie had lieen prot-crl- y

nttended ho would have recovered. The
Jury reached n verdict on Sunday, August
tii orgullly oi murder lu tlio llrst degree.
On the day following the sentence of death
was ImiKMod iu Ihoso words : " Whereupon
all nntl singular the promises liclng soon and
understood by the court lioro, It Is consid-
ered by the court that the said Jitinos Ham-
ilton, otherwise catlod James Thnckor, be
taken from lionco to the place front whence
he came, and Irom thence to the place of ex-

ecution, and that ho be thore hanged by the
neck until ho be ilo.nl."

ton a vvniT ok r.ntion.
Tlio attorneys for the prisoner made appli-

cation to the supreme court for a special nffo-eiifi- ii

for a writ of orrer, for cause shown,
and presonlod nn authenticated copy of the
record of the enso as made by the clerk of
the court.

In support orhls position, Mr. I'ortl filed
the following reasons :

1st. Tho record was imperfect, beciuso It
does not appear that iho Jurors were sworn
to try whether the prisouor was guilty or
not or the felony In the indictment specified.

t!d. It does not appear iqaoii the record
that the prisoner was present when the sen-
tence was passed upon him, nor does It show
that he was asked whether ho had anything
to nay why sonlenco of death should not lie
pronounced against him.

3d. The record show s that the scntonco was
passed against the prisouor, not in the
socend, but in the third erson, and as a
morodirectlon from the president of the court
to the clerk.

4th. Prom the record it appeared that the
trial was had iu the court of quarter sessions
ami not in the oyer and terminer.
AltflCMKNT Ol' Till: ATTOIt.VKV (IKNItRAI.

Mr. Champneys Iu his argument said that
the homlcldo was committed by the prisoner
iu tlio perpetration of a robery, anil ns the
degree of the ollenso was therororo expressly
designate! by the act or assembly, there was
nothing left rnr the discretion or the Jury.
That the injury inflicted liv the prisoner oc-

casioned the death et Hunter was ascer-
tained nliorn carotid post-inoito- examina-
tion. Tlioro was ovidence of gross negli-
gence In omitting to urocuro the piopor med-
ical attention to the wound; and, although,
the death or Hunter was hastened by the In-

attention, yet It was apparent that the wound,
and not the Improper treatment, caused the
dentil, and the Jurv who trloal the case could
not do othorw iso 'thau convict the prisoner.
Having had doubts as to the propriety or the
conviction rrom testimony subsequently dis-

covered and prosentoal by the prisoner's
counsel, both the late and prosent executive
received the Information which nidiicod
them to SH3peuii t warrant of execution.

Ilo answered Mr. ford's llrst. reason by
uluitm, that lltn rwnrd wns inndo 'tlb ill COn- -

fortuity with the practice Iii tlio county ami.
eqil.llOU HI parucuiaru' alio aia un,y
county in the commonwealth.

As to the socend orrer, ho said the records
show that the prisoner was present during
the trial. Tho arraignment or the prisoner
and his plea, the challenges or the prisouor
nnd the statement that ho was brought in for
sentence, sulllcieutly Indicate the trial 111

person which the constitution and law

As to tlio orrer alleged lu the omission to
place upon the record the Inquiry made of
the prisoner ulter conviction il ho has any-
thing to say why senteuco should not be im-

posed, Mr. Cham nnoys stated that a careful
examination of the records et the county
from ltifti to the present date shows that there
were but thieo Instances In convictions In

.homlcldo cases in which that inquiry was
p'aeed upon the record.

opinion or Tin. si'i'itnvii: coiiht.
Chief Justicotilbson dollvorod tlio opinion

of the supreme court nnd it Is as follows:
Tho artlstio lorm In which the sontence
sLindH proves that the clerk of the court had
consulted n precedent Tho verb is lu the
present tonse und third person, nud the
word or the pronouncing judge are not put
down exactly ns they dropjied rrotn his lips.
Hi on the praver ter mercy is properly
omitted, as it is no part or the jiitlgmoiit.
Sorarull Is unusually well. Hut ror every
thine: besides, it Is plain Irom the journaliz
ing of the proceeallngs iu the past tonse, that
the clerk's knowledge of the principles nntl
lorins et criminal law wns too limited to
nerve him In applying his precedent to the
proceedings with ontlre advnntago. Tho
details or the trial, embracing as they do, tlio
bringing of tlio prisoner Into court; the
direction of the court to draw a jury from
the proper box; the clerk's compliance with
It; the qualification of the Jurors as "sober,
intelligent, and judicious men ;" the polling
of the jury, and much more et the sort, show
that the olllccr was too intent ou the small
boor et the case to attoud to essentials; for
the entries seem to have been made with a
v low to obv iato some of the exceptions taken
In Dunn r. the commonwealth. However
that may ba, we Und no entry that the
prisoner was domandeal w hethor no had any
thintrto sav why sontence of death should
not lie pronounceal on him, the ubsonco el
which wa-- s ruled to be iatal. In fact, thore
Is nothing on the docket to show that even
tlio prisoner was present when ho was sen-

tenced, oxcept the supplementary memor-
andum that "ho was present In court during
every stage et the trial, from the time of his
arraignment up to tlio time vvhon Iho o

was passed by the Honorable Hills
howls, president judge of the court, on him.
Jmloctl, the whole trull, from if comwencc-mtn- t

to tM rcriftiriiihon, u't uceuritmg to
law."

A lecord is constituted or proporand legiti-
mate elomontsset down lu their order; Un-

it is certainly not law, that all the gossip a
clerk or prothnnotary writes down In his
docket, tptoiiffo, becomes the very voice el
undenlatilo truth. The judges of 11 court or
orrer must deteiiiilno lor themselves, and
consequently 011 lads Instead el sweeping
assertions. Tho promises to found a sontence
of iloath are set torth in 1 Clnttu'3 C'ri'm.

.tiui 7i!0. nud the form et the entire recoid is
given lu 1 Jllaei. Com. A p. 1, In which tbore
isn demand et the prisoner "If ho hath or
kuoweth any thing t say whorefero the
said Justices ought not, on the promises and
verdict, to proceed to judgment and execu-
tion against hltu," together with his answer,
that he " nothing further salth unless as ho
beloro had said." With us a full rocoid is
seldom, perhaps nover, formally made up;
but the docket, which stands In its place,
must contain the substantial parts or it, irom
which, together with the otlior records in
the olllco, such a record might be tormou.
It is bocntiho the proceedings remain iu
pajier that we have boon able to dispense
witli strict lorm as to tense and porsen, hold-In- g

last however lo iiialterorHiibstanco. Hut
even tlio Conusor records are deeply seated
in tlio foundations or tlio law; and as they
conduce to safely ami certainty, they surely
ought not to Ihj dlsregardeal w lien the Hfo of
n hitman being is in question. Our practlco
nf rotation has excluded experience Irom the
county olllces, und It would porhnps bopro-lit.ibl- o

were Iho picHlding Judge to Hiiperln-lena- l
the eiitrlos. It would nl least movent

our Judicial records Irom becoming entirely
barbarous. Tho clerk Is the Immediate
ollicer of the court, which Is consequently
rosiHinslblo for IiU nets. Writ of erior al-

lowed.
At n subsequent day, Iho council lor the

prisoner applied for ami obtained a writ of
habeas corpus', ami the prisoner having
boon blougtil before tlio supreme court by
Jacob 11 liber, esq., the hluh sheriff, iu otsuli-enc- o

to the writ, T. )'.. Franklin, esq,
attorney general, upo.irHl ami stated that it
was not tlio Intention of the otllcer or the
omtuoiiwp.illli to prosecute the case any
lurlhor. Judgment was reversed und the
prisoner was discharged.

The newspaper reports of the trial itate

,'V

that the hrlsnnnr wu nmMi ,!.- - L.
or death was InipoMd. and ilnaerlt how ft
.an.-- . iiu.aM iu HHini itiiou inn lirAM MUM"to lie haniml by the neck until ym
dond" wore ImixMMl.

Tho above Is the laxtofths
history uf the county since lSOoTin whfc
tliero wns a conviction or murder In the tint v ,

degree. ' t

llox. Jaw 1 T. (ILCCK, Troy, w. Virginia,
writes 1 I have lieen a great niillfrrr from tT.pvpsht rnr n number of yoAI-- s suit tried mud
kinds of medicine, hut none iravo mnthamltcr
1 FXMrti.uriMl from using . I'l'toliP. lior.man lllttr-ls.-

Ttis Knino Human Natnrat,
Mnny vain nttunptiinro tnnilo to repent the ttt

nmrkablo mutes of ltemion's Cnpclno I'laMnr.
This splendid rviiudy Is known, nohl and ua
!.ffii,,!!!!!'i Rml ll l,ro"'l't action and tinrt-XS-

'"""IT".!'0""' hnvo won for It limits of"""""" lmvn sprung up iinalor Mm.soiiiujtng iitunr,iichn,"
S T.,,,...l' l,,l',' tnalKcclv.. thn CBMaliaK
SiVa i JN' ,",". n'rlcs possess none or tbn
JJ,nX?oV!.0Klel.,V,,,.o Thcn-ror- we hope thn
IVVPiUS V"' n.,,"l!,l J1" ,n Pfotcct wlmt are atone
aSLVJtnrwl? I,,,,,,,,"W k for neimon- - 1'la.Is Klven vnn. makenro that the word 'UVVil'ln Vli
die of thn 1. .wtorett.lf.1 nnd
trademark l on the fro clolli. Anv ronntshlakealer will show you these ifprd wllhoiit.hesitation. Ifyott run not reinmnbor the nameIlainsnn's Cupel ne Planter cut this t'lrniirnnfrom thn pnper. mivrf.t,vv,sm

IteAfanrtnlalia OrtiRcUta
never decpivo thn pulillc, lint bnwarn nf thetheai) John druggists who offer yon a plastercalled " Capsicum' Uaplcln," tJapiicfn " or" Cnjistclnc," nud tell you it Is siibslAtillally thn
snuiiiusthnKi'tiiilnn lfnnnon's Cnpclno tinnier,oreven betlair. Thoy ak less for Iho Imitation!
forlt costs less j hulas a reuietllal ngent It Isnta.amiitely worthleaa. Thn o( llenamraastlinonlyp histor .possessing nctunl nnd highfll ttt llfll II lAa . m
..........v.-,.....,,..,,,!- , .in, nviii an many yeamAt niirluiiiiil ninl Vin 1.1 n ..... it Witof the proprlutnni ana 5,iko pbynlclan. iiliinr.lHHrii-t- i iitid dtiiffKlfltrt oinlnrio 1t i the lietiirrr iiiiiuu Protect vntirRiitr nimtiiB, i!.)r.,i.i....

y imy ing or ropuialiln ilealers only, anil nvolalmfstnkns by isirsonnl examination, atiflirnniitun
IU.T in,, 'Tlireo Bcnls " iniuniiiarK, nntl in Inncoitlro ts cut the word " Cnpclno." mTMwrt

BVMV1AL MUTJVXtl.

Thern Af list lis nn Open Itnatt between the
food wn eat nnd the snhstancn of which our
btxllcs nro cntiiposeal. If the roaid Is rlaiggoil or
closeil we alekcn, faint and dlo. Thts road 11
made up of the nrgnnsof digest loe nnd assimila-tion, of these the stomach and liver nro chlor.Most peonlo have innro or loss oxperlonco or Ihohorrors el constipation. Prevent It. nnd all Itsfaarmi crttiencis hy lining Dr. Kennedy's "KnVorlto lleinedy." ttis the flrslalepthal costs.

Optional Uion It.
Mother Sliipton'H prophesies and Louisiana's

elections nro very uncertain thlmis, but itViowi.
an Eeleetrlc Oil cnu hn depended upon nlwaya.
It cures aches nnd pains of overy inscription.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 11.North IJiieen street, Lancaster.

1 lira! rr An ay Ilia Vrutchea.
"SntTairea from rheumatism so badly had touse crutches, hut throw thorn nway after untily.Ing Thoman' Kclrctrle Oil to my llmh. I now

reel liettor than I hive for vcars " f. 1 Ulliba,3') Elk street, tliilTalo, X. . . y'or nalo hy II, II.
Cochran, alniKnlst, 117 and 1TI North Uuoenstreet, Lancaster.

Do Not Mote Illlndly.
(locaicfully In purchasing lneaiclnc.

ndrertlseal remedies can work cri-a-t Injury aria
ni,i-.- llllll, null,-- . Ilurdock Jllood lUllern nrn
IM'.Vl'y n vejfotahlo preparation 1 the sumlloslchild can take them. Thoy kill disease and euro
the patient In a safe and kindly way. Kor saleliy II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nntl 11 Worth
Qtteon street, Lancaster.

First Itato K Idrnco,
"Often unnhlo to attend business, bolng suli-le-

toaortoustllsoidorof the ktdnovs. After nlong Bloizo et sickness tried "lltudock tflood lilt,tors nnd was relieved by half a bottle." Mr. 11.
Turner, of llochestcr. N. V, takes the pains to
w rtte For sale liy 11. II. Cochran, drugulst. 1 17
and iai North cjiieen street, Lancaster.

How Much Will Dai It?
How mitchnf Thorna' Kclertrle OU Is required

toctiroT Only n very little. A tew drops willeuro any kind of an ache 1 and hut a trlttn more
1 needed for sprains and lameness. Hlioiima-tisi- n

U not so readily affected: an ounce, andsometimes two ounces are required. No medi-cine, however, Is so sure to euro with the same
number or applications. Kor sale by 11. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 117 and I'M Xorth Queen street.Lancaster.

' Don't Hurry, Gentlemen,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "thoroilbe no fun till 1 get there." Wo say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, und debilitated, don't hurry
merit, uncertain of when yon can get nt
uie arugmii" ,r uue nuuar jjuraocK 11100a mi'fjalmostTsntUto core and certain to henetlr.
For sale by II 11 CotfKn, druggist, 137 and 1x1
norm Queer, street, Lancnrfin

Dandklios liver nellcUaio not Intended at a
purgatlvo pill, hut hy tholr gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, removing nil torpidity and re-
storing the same to healthy action. Prlco, 2.V
cents, liy till druggists.

NKVEKUIVKUP.
If you are troubled slth nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up your rase oh llienrnble untilyou hav e trleal Dr. Leslie's Special Proscription.
be the teslliiionlnls In another column. diHwd

THE UEV. OEO. H. THAVKIt, or ltourhon
Ind., says : ltolh myself nnd wire oweour lives
toSIULOll'S CONSlfMPTlOVCUItK." Forsalo
by II. II. Cochran, Druggtst, No. 137 North Queen
street.
"

AltK YOU MADE mtaeniblo by Indigestion,
Constitution, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vol.
ow Skint Shlloh'8 Vttallzorls a positive cure.
Kor sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

SLEEPLESS NIOHTS, made Iiilscrablo by
that terrible cough, bhlloh's Curo Is thu remedy
lor j mi. t'orMloliy II. IkCochrun, Druggist, No.
137 North Quran street,

" UACKMETACIv " a lasting and fragrant per-fnm-

Price 23 and W cents. For sale by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQuecn street.

hlDSKTCOMCLAINTS With WlllCll HO lliail J' StlT--

fer which neglected, means an untimely grave
Is positively cureal by the timely use or Dan-

delion Hitters. Why hesltato to grasp the op-
portunity, while It Is yet to receive the benefit
of this wonderful remedy. Price 11.00, by all
druggists. h,H

liltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD I'ANACKA.
Is the most cirectlvo Pain Dostreyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken thu blood whether
taken Internally or. applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly UEL1EVK PAIN,
whothur chronic or acute, than any other tialn
alleviator, and tt Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures liulll In the Hide, back or Uowels, Sorai
Throat, UiiuuiuattHui, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great Itullovor or l'alu.
' UUOWN'S HOUUhllOLD I'ANACKA ' should
be In every family. A teaspoon ml of the 1'unacea
In a tumbler of h( t water (sweetened, If nrn.
furred, taken at oodtluio, wilt IIKKAK UP A
COLD. Si eunts a bolUe.

mll.lvdM.VV.AHw

VVAL.

T 11. MAHTIN,

WII0LK41LH AND RKTIL DHALEtt IN

All Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.
No. 4M North Water and Prlnco

Streets, uhovu Lomeu, Lancaster. nt lid

OAUAIUAIlDNKilS .V JKKKISKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricat No. ll North Qnren street, and No.

CM North l'rlnco street,
VARim: North l'rlnco , iier Heading

Depot,
LANCASTKIt, I'A.

auglJ-tf- d

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
NOIlTil WATKIl 8T, Lnncas f..Wholewilu ami Itutall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone KxchaiiKn.
Varil and OlUco: NO. Ml NOllTil WATHU

STUEKT tehMlvd

IJIAHT KNU VA11D.

0. J. SWARB, & 00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

aOUA
lid otllco coniuicted wllh Telephone KichaiiKU.
apru-iyuur.-
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